Warrensburg Convention and Visitors Bureau
Warrensburg Municipal Center-Council Chambers, 200 S. Holden, Warrensburg
Thursday, February 14 3:30 p.m.
1.
3:30 P.M. Call To Order
Kirsti Brunsvold, President
2. Roll Call
Marcy Bryant, Tourism Director
3. Adopt Agenda
Marcy Bryant, Tourism Director
4. Minutes Of Previous Meeting-Jan. 10, 2019
Marcy Bryant, Tourism Director
Documents:
MINUTES 011019.PDF
5. Financial Report
Marcy Bryant, Tourism Director
Documents:
FINANCIAL REPORT.PDF
6. Order Of Business: Community Art Project
Harold Stewart, City Manager
7. Order Of Business: Missouri Life TV Show Approval
Marcy Bryant, Tourism Director
Documents:
MLTVSEASON6 (003).PDF
8. Order Of Business: Meeting Date/Time
Marcy Bryant, Tourism Director
Documents:
MEETING SURVEY.PDF
9. Director's Report
Marcy Bryant, Tourism Director
Documents:
DR 021419 CVB BOARD REPORT.PDF
10. Appearances By The Public
11. Board Comments
WCVB Board Members

DR 021419 CVB BOARD REPORT.PDF
10. Appearances By The Public
11. Board Comments
WCVB Board Members
12. Closed Session
Vote to close part of this meeting pursuant to Section 610.021 of the Revised Statues of
Missouri, relating to:
1) Legal actions, causes of action or litigation involving the City and any confidential or
privileged communication between the City and its representatives and its attorneys.
2) Leasing, purchase or sale of real estate where public knowledge might adversely affect
the amount paid in the transaction.
12) Documents or any documents related to a negotiated contract until a contract is
executed or all proposals are rejected.

Warrensburg Convention & Visitors Bureau Minutes
Warrensburg Municipal Center-Council Chambers, 200 S. Holden, Warrensburg
January 10, 2019 | 3:30 p.m.
A meeting of the Warrensburg Convention and Visitors Bureau was held on Thursday, January
10 at 3:30 p.m. at the Warrensburg Municipal Center-Council Chambers, 200 S. Holden,
Warrensburg, Missouri with President Kirsti Brunsvold presiding. Roll was called as follows:
Present: Kirsti Brunsvold, Chelsea Cantrell, Tom Koenigsfeld, Ginny McTighe and Diane
Whitworth and ex-officio members Danielle Fesler and Danielle Johnston: Absent: Sandy Irle;
and ex-officio member Harold Stewart.
The adoption of the agenda was considered. McTighe made a motion to adopt the agenda. The
motion was second by Whitworth. Motion passed.
Minutes of the December 4, 2018 WCVB strategic session were considered. McTighe made a
motion to approve the meeting minutes. The motion was second by Brunsvold. The motion
passed.
Minutes of the December 4, 2018 WCVB meeting were considered. Whitworth made a motion to
approve the meeting minutes. The motion was second by McTighe. The motion passed.
Financial report provided by the WCVB director. Personnel expenses for November and
December have not been posted as of the meeting date.
The strategic plan created by the WCVB Board in three work sessions (October, November and
December) with Key Solutions facilitating was presented to the board for approval. The director
thanked the board for their hard work and commitment during the process. The committees
appointed in December will be communicated upcoming dates on the plan. Koenigsfeld made a
motion to approve the strategic plan for implementation. The motion was second by Brunsvold.
The motion passed.
The board was presented documents created by legal counsel for the lodging tax increase ballot
measure on the April 2, 2019 election documents for review and approval. The measure would
be presented to City Council for approval at the January 14, 2019 Council Meeting.
McTighe made a motion the lodging tax increase be submitted to the qualified voters of the City
of Warrensburg, Missouri, for their approval, as required by Section 67.1000 RSMo, at the
general election hereby called and to be held in the City of Warrensburg on Tuesday, the 2nd
day of April, 2019. The ballot of submission shall contain substantially the following language:
Shall the municipality of the City of Warrensburg, Missouri increase the current lodging tax of
two and one-half percent (2.5%) to five percent (5%) on sleeping rooms for transient guests of
hotels and motels in the City for the purpose of funding promotion of the city as a convention,
visitor and tourist center? The motion was second by Cantrell. A roll call vote followed: Yes:
Brunsvold, Cantrell, Koenigsfeld, McTighe and Whitworth. Absent: Irle. Motion passed.

At the December 4, 2018 strategic session, the board identified the need to have informational
material regarding the lodging tax ballot measure designed and printed. The director asked the
board to approve an expense not to exceed $2,500 for the design and printing of informational
material to use while educating residents on the measure. Posters, brochures, social media
graphics and a Power Point template would be created. Printing costs would be minimum.
Koenigsfeld made a motion to the board approve the director to expend no more than $2,500 for
the design and printing of informational material regarding the lodging tax. The motion was
second by McTighe. Motion passed.
The director and Grant committee presented the 2019 grant program for review and approval by
the board. The grant budget was increased to $12,000 for FY 2018-19. This is a $5,000
increase from prior budgets. The budget was approved 8/23/18.
The committee recommends the creation of two grants: Tourism Marketing (marketing of events
and programs) and Sports (sports event costs)
Tourism Marketing: maximum award $1,500; marketing exp.
Sports: maximum award $1,000; event exp including marketing w/exceptions-alcohol, cleaning
supplies, prize money
New Requirements:
 # of lodging rooms projected to be used reported on applications
 Applicant must contact a minimum of one establishment to reserve block of rooms within
two weeks of award notification (confirmation must be supplied with reimbursement
forms)
 Committee will review applicant’s history prior to evaluating future applications.
We will be highlighting receipts are mandatory on all communication. No exceptions.
Tentative 2018-19 Grant Dates:
Open applications: Week of Jan. 14
Application deadline: Friday, Feb. 8
Grant Committee Review Applications: Feb. 11-14 (prior to Feb. WCVB Board meeting)
Depending on the awarding in February, applications may or may not be reviewed in June 2019.
Brunsvold made a motion the 2019 WCVB grant program be approved as presented. The
motion was second by McTighe. Motion passed.
The director presented the director’s report.
No miscellaneous items or public comments were presented.
Brunsvold moved to close part of this meeting pursuant to Section 610.021 of the Revised
Statues of Missouri, relating to:
(2) Leasing, purchase or sale of real estate where public knowledge might adversely affect the
amount paid in the transaction.
(12) Documents or any documents related to a negotiated contract until a contract is executed,
or all proposals are rejected.
Yes: Brunsvold, Cantrell, Koenigsfeld, McTighe and Whitworth

SEASON SIX
Airing on All Missouri PBS Stations

We Want to Tell Your Town’s Missouri Story!
The 2019 season of Missouri Life Television is now qualified for
the Marketing Matching Grant program. Qualified DMO (Destination
Marketing Organizations) can apply for the funding for the TV show.
Instructions from Megan Rogers, director of the Missouri Division of
Tourism’s co-operative marketing program state:
“DMOs can contact me if they have questions. If they participate
in the MMG (Matching Marketing Grant), the Missouri Life TV is now
approved for reimbursement. They will not need pre-approval (we
know that MO Life will deliver a quality product) and it won’t require
our logo.” Missouri Life will make sure that the language “Supported by
the Missouri Division of Tourism” is on each episode that is in the MMG
as part of a 30 second promo at the beginning and end of each show.
The 2019 season of Missouri Life television will feature seven
all-new episodes filmed on location with our host Meredith Hoenes,
an Emmy-nominated journalist with 18 years’ experience in the
broadcasting field and produced by The Evoke Group.
In addition to being broadcast on all four Missouri PBS stations,
Missouri Life Television has implemented an aggressive digital
distribution strategy on our Missouri Life YouTube Channel.
This approach will allow us to bring Missouri Life TV to our fastgrowing digital audience, including Facebook, MissouriLife.com, and
our email database.
Further promotions will run on the Missouri Life Facebook
page in addition to Facebook ad campagins with links to episode
segments. Missouri Life Magazine will craft digital stories with episode
segments embedded on MissouriLife.com and promote the episode
segments through regular newsletters to the email subscriber base.
This multi-faceted approach will be a strong foundation to launch a
digital version of MLTV - as well as provide value to sponsors on the
Season (Presenting Sponsor), Episode, or Segment Level.
The entire 30-minute episode will center on your unique
Missouri area, and will be centered on the following seven segments:
• Made in Missouri product
• Flavor, showcasing locally made food or notable restaurants
• Pride of Place, featuring your fascinating past and heritage
• Cameo, highlighting local artists or entertainers
• Remarkable Missourians past or present
• Beauty of Missouri
• Missouriana, short, fascinating tidbits about your town

Episodes are
available via
broadcast,
online streaming,
and video.

Emmy & NETA
Award-Winning TV Show
Cost to have your town featured:

$15,000 plus 6 hotel or B&B room nights, and six meals
This cost covers our filming, travel, and production expenses.
• You’ll receive a copy of the show that you can reproduce
and use for promotional purposes.
• You can also link from your website to the show or
individual segments of the show.
• All four PBS stations will air Missouri Life television
multiple times throughout the year.
• Every episode will stream on MissouriLife.com as well as
each station’s website.

Missouri Life Television has received three regional
and one national award that includes two Mid-America
Emmys, the Missouri Division of Tourism’s Navigator Award,
and a NETA award which is from the National Educational
Telecommunications Association.

To become a Missouri Life TV Sponsor, or for more information contact:
Greg Wood, Publisher:
greg@missourilife.com or (660) 882-9898, ext. 106
Mary L. Leonard, Sales Representative, Kansas City:
mary@missourilife.com or (816) 868-7498
Bob Schwartz, Sales Representative, Lake of the Ozarks:
bob@missourilife.com or (314) 650-5767

Deborah Marhsall, Director of Advertising:
deborah@missourilife.com or (660) 882-9898, ext. 102
Tina Nelson, Sales Representative, St. Louis:
tina@missourilife.com or (314) 550-2320
Jolene Metzen, Marketing and Advertising Coordinator:
jolene@missourilife.com or (660) 882-9898, ext. 206

501 High Street, Ste. A, Boonville, MO 65233 • 877-570-9898, ext. 206

Poll "WCVB Monthly Meeting Availability"
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Comments

https://doodle.com/poll/ek5et3h5hit5hsu3

Sandy Irle
Friday, January 18, 2019
11:33:32 PM GMT

Verrry funny on the Saturday one! Any day is good for me. Sandy

Kirsti Brunsvold
Tuesday, January 15, 2019
10:47:17 PM GMT

Tuesday at 3:30 if we can find another location.
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CONVENTION AND VISITORS BUREAU DIRECTOR’S REPORT
Marcy Bryant, Director of Tourism
February 14, 2019

Lodging Tax
Following Council’s approval to place the lodging tax increase ballot measure on the April 2,
2019 ballot, the WCVB lodging tax committee met to discuss messaging. Each board member
has provided a list of five individuals in the community they will discuss the tax and WCVB with.
We are currently contacting community groups/clubs to schedule informational presentations to.
As of report date, we’ve scheduled 13 presentations We will also utilize social media to present
information. A schedule will be distributed at the February meeting.
Design quotes were submitted by two vendors. Laser Quick Printing was selected at a cost of
$200 to design a brochure, poster, social media graphics and a Power Point template. The
quote did not include print costs.
We will treat this opportunity not only as a time to educate residents on the lodging tax’s
purpose, but as a general awareness campaign for the WCVB and our mission.
The key points are:
 Who pays?
 What will the funds be used for?
 What does the WCVB do?
Part-Time Position
Applications for the part-time communication coordinator position closed Monday, Feb. 4.
Fourteen applications were submitted.
Interviews are being scheduled for the week of Feb. 25. The goal is to have the 20-hour position
filled and in the office by Monday, March 11. The position will assist with social media, material
distribution and visitor support.
Grant Program
The WCVB 2019 Grant Program opened for applications Friday, Jan. 18. Past recipients were
sent a letter and emailed regarding the program dates/info. Event venues were mailed
information regarding the program to share. The program information was posted on Facebook
and a news release was sent to local media. The applications closed Friday, Feb. 8.
Program Highlights: The budget for the program was increased by $5,000 and a separate grant
for sports tourism was created.
Four applications were submitted. The applications included three past recipients and one new
event. The grant committee will present recommendations for awarding in closed session
following the regular session on Thursday, Feb. 14.
UCM Partnership
The WCVB was represented at the Big Idea Conference on Monday, Jan. 28.
Kirsti Brunsvold and I met with UCM Admission representatives Drew Griffin and Chris Lang on
Thursday, Jan. 31 to discuss strengthening our connection with incoming students and parents.
The meeting was very positive. Several items were discussed including presenting community
information to Orientation student leaders, emails to admitted students at various stages of the
funnel, and more.

Event Info:
Children’s Literature Festival*, March 18-20
General Municipal Election, April 2
Blaine Whitworth Foundation Go Big or Go Home 5K, Saturday, April 6
Old Drum Day Festival, Saturday, April 13
MIAA Outdoor Championship, May 3-5
Burg Fest*** is scheduled for Sept 27-28
*I met with Maya Kucji, Children’s Literature Festival Director, on Monday, Feb. 4. She
expressed her appreciation for our work last year. We’re excited to work with her this upcoming
year. Students come from all over the state. Approximately 200 schools are currently registered
for the two-day event.
**I attended Old Drum Day Festival Committee meeting on Wednesday, Jan. 30.
***I attended Burg Fest Committee meeting on Monday, Feb. 11.
Visitor Guide
We are working on the visitor guides with Laser Quick Printing. We anticipate the guides being
in distribution mid-March 2019.
Upcoming Meetings/Conferences
WCVB Meeting, Feb. 14
Capitol Day for Tourism, Feb. 19-20 Jefferson City
Economic Coordinating Board Meeting, Feb. 21
Council Meeting, Feb. 25
ACE Luncheon, Feb. 26
MAC Meeting, Feb. 26
Missouri Group Travel Exchange, May 6-8, Lodge of Four Seasons
*Lodging Tax Presentation Schedule Will Be Distributed Separately

